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Kamalo Sugar Company's

Appeal May Be

Thrown Out.

MOTION TO STRIKE IT

FROM THE CALENDAR

Attorney General Dole Withdraws

Appearance for Territory in

Smith Contempt CaseDavis

Represents iLower Court.

A now session of tho Supreme Court

opened shortly after 10 o'clock thlf

morning. Chief Justice Frear an
tiounced that the court would sit
throughout two weeks nnil when It ad
Jciirned It would bo until Monday,

June 9. He then began calling the
ui'tndar.

Members of the bar present were

Aitlug Governor It. K. Cooper. Attor-
ney General K. P. Dole. A. O. M. Hob

ereson. W. L. Stanley. J. L. Kaulukoit,

A. A. Wilder. S. F. Chllllngworth. J
M Kaneakua, J. M. roopoo, J. M.

luldson, J. T. Do Dolt, J. A. Ma.

j,oon. T M. Brooks, J Llghtfoot, V.

A Kinney. It D. Sllllman. F. w
Mllvcrton. F. W. Hanltoy. Lylo A.

Picker. Frank Andrade. 12. B Mo
Clunahan, Abraham Lewis Jr.. Geo. A.

Pnvis, T. McCants Stewart, C F Pe-

terson, A. F Judd. 13 M.Watson, W.
S Fleming, Thomas I Dillon. Enoch

Johnson. Matthewman, F. J. Hussell.

Assistant Attorney General K. A.
Douthltt, Lorrln Andrews. A. It. Cun
1m and I. L. Weaver Jr.

H. P.. Hitchcock and others against
Frank Hustlce and others, the eclebra
teil Kamalo Sugar Company case, was

fir down on the calendar. Mr. Davis
could not understand why this should
Lave been so, as the case had been
one left over from the previous ses
slon

Tho Chief Justice Bald It had tho
some number as It had on the previous
c. lendar,

Mr. Magoon stated that the trans- -

cilpt of testimony wus not filed within
the prescribed time, and thcro would
likely be a motion mailo to have the
tippeal of tho defendants stricken from
the calendar.

The caso was simply marked af
leadv.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Walter G

Smith, appeal on habeas corpus from
fentenco for contempt of court in tho
Tlrst Circuit Court brought tho Attor--i

ey General forward.
Mr. Dolo believed that tho mattct

should bo presented by prhato court
scl. Thero would bo better propriety
ai.d it would bo fairer to tho Circuit
Judges of tho Territory wcro repre-
sented by prhato counsel. He was
not aware until this morning that his
mme was connected in any way with
the case.

Mr. DaIs, who had been asked to
net as amicus curia In tho court below
lor Judgo Oear, stated his readiness
to appear in tho samo capacity now.

Mr. Lewis, appearing for tho appel-
lant, considered tho caso an Impoitant
o.ie, as likely to form a precedent. It
oi'ght to bo argued and ho thought 11

might take Us regular course on tin
calendar.

Mr. Davis contended that a habeas
mi pus caso ouglit to havo right o'
way. Such was tho untvorsal practice
a ho understood It. If Mr. Smith were
guilty he ought to bo punished, and It

e

THE STAMP
OF

QUALITY
Our Imprint on a photo-

graph means tho very
best of work and mnto-rial-

Como and sco samples
on display in our studio.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Ste. Entrance on Union,

nut guilty he ought to tin released.
After consulting with Justices Gal

b "itltli rrd Perry, tho Chief Jui'ir. n.t
the hearing for tomorrow morning.

Following arc tho names of tho
eleven men summoned as additional1

Jcrors In tho Federal Court: Tbos. II
Mossmnn, Chas J. Fishcl, Frank I,
Woodbrldge, It. Krugor, Chas. Phil
lips, C T. Wilder, A. II. Hatfield, W
A, Hardy, I". Hammcn, . P. Iloth
mid V. i:. Hartman.

Marshal Hendry scrcd attachments
en John I'mmcluth and George Camp
bell, who had failed to answer to thclt
names when tho panel was called this
morning.

DEATH OF U MIA

HEART DISEASE FOUND

ITS VICTIM AT LAST

Deceased Was Alone When Dread

Summons Arrived Found

Dead in His Room Tri-

bute of Attorneys.

James Keaulluna Kaulla died at his
home In Kapalama, at the eorner of
King sticet and the Asylum road, es-

terday afternoon. Thcro wis no ono
In the bouse at tho time ns nothing
had happened dining the dn) to show
that the deceased was In the le.ist In-

disposed. Mr. Kaulla wni in towi. In

the morning and left ilu poll?-- site
tlon for home at about 9 o'clock. t
that time he seemed to b in the ery
best of health. Upon rcnWilug his
home, he accompanied the menders ot
his fumlly to Kaumakuplll climt.li, of
which he was a member After sir-

lce, Mr Kaulla and his famllj return
ed home and partook of luncheon to-

gether Luncheon over, Mrs. Kaulla
went to visit her mother In Nuuanii
alley and the other members of the

family cither rend or took .t nap '1 he
deceased himself took up u bonk ot
Hawaiian Btorles and procr-ede- to
spend a restful afternoon.

Mrs. Kaulla returned home at about
6 o'clock In the nffernuou and went to
her husband. She found him In his
room and thought he was asleep. She
tried to arouse him but fall: I ami then
saw that there was somethl.ig radi-
cally wrong At about this time, you'ig
Kaulla returned home. lie wen across
the way for Judgo Asa Kaulla and
friends of tho family soon gatheicl at
the house Attempts wort) made nt
rcsucltiitlon as the body vis ut 111 warm
but all these fulled. 11 was some tine

.before a ph)slclan arrlvnj and when
he did. he pronounced the man Jeid.

Deputy Sheriff ChllllubWJrth sum-
moned a Coi oner's Jury un.l the bjdy
was sent to the morguo Tor an autopsy
which disclosed tho existence of In alt
disease of long standing I'll In was
piouounccd us tho dlie t iiuiso of
death.

Kaulla was born nt llolu.ilo.i, Kona,
Huwall, August Hi, T8C0. He was the
son of G. W. ids niothe- - being
i:a When tho child was two joars
old ho was adopted by Asa Kuitllu his
uncle, who has been district J idge at
Koolau slncej He came to Honolulu
where he was reared and educated.
When a young man, he return1 d to the
Island of his birth and there urn lined
for some jears as a member of the po-

lice force. He was educated at Kuwulv
Into school, with thice years at the
Hoyal school. He turned his attention
to the law- - In 1887, wus admitted lo

(Continued on page 8.)

ALBATROHB BACK AGAIN.

The United States Fish Commission
steamship Albatro38, Captain Thomas,
icturiicd from a Ashing cruise of two
weeks on Saturday afternoon. Shu has
about completed her scientific work off
Molokal and has also done some work
off Lanal and Maul. Generally speak-
ing tho Albatross has found fish
scarce, especially good fish, but a great
many specimens, vulirable from a
scientific standpoint, have been becur
cd by tho steamship.

Tho Albatross Is now coaling nt Navj
wharf No. 1. She will remain In port
sevcial days, overhauling gear. Tb
scientists aboard will bavo an oppor
tunlty in the meanwhile to do some ot
tho work mapped out for them at Pear)
Harbor.

TO 8EB CORONATION.

Hawaii will havo soma of her pen
pie at tho coronation of King I'dwarri
It London In June, for Henry Water-hous-

Intends shortly to start on the
tllp to England, accompanied by hl
wife, to tako In tho sights of the coro
nation, visit old friends and acquaint
nncea and attend to whatever business
thero may bo to look after during ths
trip.

CONPIISMATION 8UliVi:ilH

Continuation services were held last
night In St Clement's chapel, Maklkt,
Bishop Nichols officiating. Tho little
church was prettily decorated and was
filled with people Not only tho chinch
and the porch wcie crowded but soma
had to stand out In the garden Bishop
Nichols preached the sermon and per
formed tho confirmation ceromonj
There were twenty-thre- e candidates.

?

Will Fight Removal of

Father Wendelin

From Molokai.

MEETING TO BE HELD

SOME TIME THIS WEEK

Return of Bishop of Panopolis

Awaited Catholics Generally

Are Expected To Turn

Out.

The action of the Hoard of Health
in requesting the Catholic church here
to withdraw from tho leper settlement
Father Wendelin who ha3 now labored
In that field for fifteen years, Is causing
considerable ferment nmong the Cath
olics here, both clergy and laity. As a
result a general meeting of Catholics
Will be called this week In which the
matter will be brought up.

While it Is not known definitely Just
what action will be taken, tho lllshop
being nt present on Kauai whence ho is
not expected to return before early next
week, the clergy hero are unanimous In
condemning the action taken by the
board Legal authorities have been
consulted and tho clergy Is confident
that the matter will bu carried to the
courts

The lite of Father Wendelin Is abso
lutcly above reproach, say the Cath
ollc clergy and they demand that spe
cific charges aro necessary and must
be brought forward before tho removal
of the priest can be consented to.

The land upon which the Catholic
mission and church In Kulaupapa Is
situated was given to the church by
the authorities. All the Improvements
upon It were paid for by tho mission
and as the priest receives no salary
from the government, tho clergy hem
claim that tho priest can not be re
moved except on a criminal charge.

It is said that the manner in which
the matter has been brought up has put
Father Wendelin In n false light and
that It seems very unjust that ono
who bucrllkcs himself to live a living
death among the lepers, Bhould be
treated In tho manner Indicated simply
because he Is disliked, for some reason
or other, by the superintendent of the
settlement.

Speaking of the false light In which
the situation has been received, a
prominent member of the Cathedral
clergy spoke with much Indignation
of the action of u certain Advertiser re
porter who In n public place, namely,
tho Union Gilll, gave out that the
i barges made against Father Wendelin
wcro of such n nature that they re-

flected much discredit upon the Cath
olic church here and that this was the
reason why tho Advertlsci did not pub
llsh them, ns n personal favor tu tin?
Catholic church

The Catliollcs In a body are up In
arms over the proposed removal of
Father Wendelin and art making
plans to fight tho Hoard of Health to
the last ditch should there be an Inslt- -
enco on the part of the Board that the
priest bo removed.

BASEBALL SITUATION.

Tho young men of tho Baseball
league, aro hard at work on the
nrounds proposition and they hope that
In a few days thoy will havo tho con
tent of the trustees of Oahu College
to tho proposition of having all the
games of the season played on the
campus at that Institution Thoy are
going about tho matter in a systematic
way and It would seem as If theli

to donato a part of tho gate
receipts to tho McKinley Memorial
Fund cannot but meet with tho ap-

proval of tho trustees of Oahu College)

end Incidentally secure their consent
tc the use of tho grounds

Tho young men In charge of tho
natter aro anxious that tho sympathy
oi tho members of tho Memorial Fund
Committee shall bo enlisted for In tills
v.ny they hope to gain tho object in
view In much quicker time.

Hitnelny Itasehnll Gnmc.
There was a baseball gama out at

Ksplolanl Park yesterday afternoon
that not very many people knew about
Lilt which afforded a great deal of fun
for the uung men who took part. Tho
gimo was between tho Artillery nnd
Mnllo llima teams and tho victory went

r tho foimcr tefiim too score being
Ii. to 1.

Mull Prom the CoriHt.

The Too Klsen Kaisha Ilnngkons
Mnru is expected to arrive from San
Francisco with mull some time this af-

ternoon or evening She will bring
flvo davit" later mail and newspaper
files, having been scheduled tn sail
from the Coast at 1 p m, on the tOtli
Inst.

WA&m,itill, liJbHVu,., -. ,..'k .W..h.w.iL Ji., rjt J XU .,,
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POUNDING THE ROCKS

NEAR KOLOA LANDING

Steamer Niibau Brings News of Little

Schooner's Fate Driven

Ashore in Squall Not

Insured,

When tho schooner Twilight, Cap-

tain Kane, ot the Lea hi Navigation
Company, was last, seen, she was
pounding on the rocks at Kolon. Kauai,

with her hold half full of water, a por-

tion ot her keel torn aw a) and her
rudder gone.

The steamer Nllhuu, Captain Thomp

son, of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga
tion Company, which arrived fium
Kauai ports last night, reports the
Twilight n wreck. Captain 'lhompfon
eajs ho believes thcio Is little oi no
chance of saving the little vessel

The 'twilight sailed hence on Thurs
day last nt 5 o'clock In tho afternoon
for Kauai ports.

Tho steamer Walalcalo which arriv-
ed from Anahoht early jestcrday morn-
ing reported the Twilight dlschntglng
lumber at Ahuklnl. Tho Schooner natf.
230,000 feet of lumber aboard when tho
left here, besides CO tons ot general
cargo In her hold. The next report ot
the doings of tho Twilight was brought
lV the Nllhau, which made port about
10 o'clock last night.

The Nllhau reported th'i Twilight
arrived ut Koloa from llanamaulu at
5 JO p. ni on Saturday. Shortly after
1 o'clock )esteiday lnuinlng the
Bchooner dragged her anchor while a
fierce squall from tho east south-eas- t
wus In progress and wen) .tshors at ii
point a little below Iht landing

Tho unfortunate wint
ashore where the rocks arc Jagged an
plentiful and It wus not long before she
leU them plcrco her bottom.

"The Twilight wus pouniltir; he.nll.v
on the rocKs when we left Kolua at
5 o'clock )ostcrduy mo'nlng," sjIu
Captain Thompson ot the.Nllhau, this
morning, "and 1 can't ceo that there
Is niucii chance of her RCttlu' off. I

am afraid she will lcivj 'ier hones
tl ere."

It was ex) ccted, when Ine Nllhiu left
that help would bo deemed from the
plantation to savo the cargo in the
Twilight's hold.

The Twilight has had rather un
eventful history slnco she came to Ho-

nolulu. When sho last sailed out of
this harbor she was bright and L.au-tltu- l

in a new coat of paint and was In
splendid condition, having been

Although 'i.) was twenty-eigh- t
years old, she ..till seemed to

havo u useful and prut pel oih future
Old waterf i outers, however, say fiat
she possessed many ot .r.o attributes
of u hoodoo, notwithstanding her good
condition and strong limbers

Tho Twilight was built In IS7I Sho
came here In December ot 1300, fiom
Washington Island In dUtiesi,

badl) Sho wus repaired and set
sail for San I'lunelsco In January, 1901.
only to put back to port after l.elng
out a couplo of ilajs, agiln leaking.
It Is thought now that thelo had been
an attempt to scuttle her. Sho was
once more repaired and then sold nt
auction Charles Lcontii.l bought her
for JbM in February of last jear and
she was later purchased by Henry
Mucfarlano for the Lea hi Navigation
Co. Sho was not insured.

KOOLAULOA ROAD.

People who wcro down on tho other
side of tho Island jestcrday state that
the Government road In tho Kooluuloa
d'ftrlet Is In a disgraceful condition
end that It Is dangerous even in tho
tlay-tlm- for peoplo to travel upon It

At night, tho residents ot tho district
remain at homo.

At Kahnnn was noticed nn express
wagon which had had an pxpcrlcneo
v Ith somo of tho holes In tho road and
tad como to grief. Tho smash un of

.......... ...... ..... u, ...... ..,..
horso traveling along tho road stepped,
Irto ono of tho numerous holes and
had a leg broken.

At Kalpapau travelers need stout
A'plno stocks and extra stout climb-
ing shoes to get over tho piles of
rocks that have been washed upon tho
road by tho water At Laie, thero Is
up aggregation of holes vvnrso than any
along the whnlo road

Tho residents of Koolauloa aro nnx-iru- s

to get the Itoad Board tn tako
some nctlon and hints In that direc-
tion havo already been nindc How-

ever, nothing hns et been done.

FOURTH DISTINCT MEIiTING.

There will he a meeting of tho
Fourth District committee of the He- -

publlcan partv In headquarters. I.llto
building llotil stieel nt ' n'c lock this
afternoon, for I He transaction of Im-

portant business i:cry member Is
to bo pie suit

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

.. .no Business tarns or aa m
Jj ver.,nB merchants. j

Molokini, Off Maui, Will

Be Used For Target

Practice.

UNITED STATES TUG

RE1UHNS FROM KAUAI

Rear Admiral Merry's Flag Flew

for First Time at Sea Plea-

sant Trip to Garden

Isle.

Moloktnl. a rock) Island off tue
southernmost point of Maul, Is to bo
bcinbarded Captain lloduian of the
United States tug Iroquois has said so,
rnil soon tho rapid fire guns will he
(hipping pieces of rock ort that lonel)

t and frightening tho birds that nest
ill on its buores and the big and MtWe

fishes wnlch bob their noses against
tn coral feet.

The Iroquois wants to prnctlco with

lr gnns and ns there Is no enemy's
man-o- war In these waters for her to
shoot nt, she will content herself with
' taking a rise" out of .Molokini.

The stuvily little tug the only fght
Ing ship In these waters today, carries
men who are anxious to try their hands
nt the guns It Is a long time since
they had nn target practice A dare
I'll would make n splendid target, hut
(' relicts are scarce In theso parts To
lie sure there are a few hulks In Rot
tin Itnw but they are being used ns
store houses and seaside summer re
suits and, besides, their owners would
want a lot of money for them ns tar
l,ets Then. If they were towed out to
tea, they would have to he totally do
strojed, hlown into small souvenir sec-

tions, so as not to endanger tho ships
ot commerce.

The Iroquois returned to port from
her cruise off the Island of Kauai be
lore daj light yesterday morning, dock
Inr, nt her comfortable berth at Navj
vl arf No 2.

Captain Hodman reports n pleasant
trip. When seen this morning the
ci ptnln said that It had been his de-

sire to give tho clew somo tnrget rrae
fee. but that ho found It Inconvenient.
un there was nothing to flro nt. He
was afraid to use any points along the
coasts as tnrgets for the reason that
It would have been dangerous to life
and property Then the sen was ton
irugh to put up targets at sea, besides
a floating tnrget Is not as satisfactory
i'S a piece of coast, an Island or an old
beat.

Captain Hodman explained tint It

was desirable In target practice (o
havo tho practice as near like an ac
tual naval engagement ns posslhlo
l hero is little similarity between a

smnll floating target and n r

"Ono of those das." said Captain
Rodman. "I, will tako the Iroquois
drwr to MiInMm Island, off ,..:iul. I

will send somo men nshoro to mako
sere that thero Is no ono on tho Island
and we will then bombard tho place,
fltst whitewashing a number of spots
en tho Island, which is nothing more
ti an n barren rock sticking up out of
the water. Wo will whltownsh tho
rrck In various places to represent
different portions of n man Tho
nen wiTl then Juko their stations nt
the guns and I will handle, tho vessel
pc- - that the Island will ho passed anil
rtrassed Tho Iroquois will movo
ainund ns if In an actual engagement

un-- men in tho guns will flro
iuiiii at the different marked. places on

.,. ,... .,. Bllln ,. .,.
,., ,, wiy ,,, crmv w, hayo ,

pn.etlie that will ho ot somo benefit
to them "

Ihe Iroquois arrived at Nawlllwill,
Kauai on Friday morning Sho pro
ceedid to Walmea after a very short
stuv ut tho former plate. At Walmea
the vessel anchored for thn night. On
Saturda) at 1 39 o'clock tn tho aftor-noon- ,

tho lienpiols steamed away from
Walmea making tho run to Honolulu
in eleven and a half hours.

Iteai Admiral Turry's flag wna for
the flrht time carried at sen during the
trip of tin Iioquols Tor the rear admir-
al wu aboaid This wus Ills first vis-

it to Kauai ami lie visited friends nt
Wulinia whllei thn Iroquois was there

When nskiel ttineernlng his revising
some nf the sailing ellriitlons of the
It lands, Captain Hodman said that
wldle ho would undoubtedly do some-t- l

Ing In this line there wero only half
a citizen pint ts on these Islands which
icqulied detailed and exact directions
leu strangers coming hern Most of
tho uncharted rocks, shoals, anchor
iipos reefs and nfuges wero only nee

emu) tu local boats Tho sailing til

It Pays 'l
t'l to advertise In The Even- - Jj . 49
J I Ing Bulletin because its 'a ; MB
Jl readers have long since - ijfl
j discovered that it Is mon- - 5'j W

ey In their pockets to read fij .H

rtctlons will bo extensively revised 'I

jB

Only Thirteen Qualified 1

however Captain Hodman and Cap
lain Thomas of the Aihatrofs mater!

i assisting In I7ie work
Captain Itoum.in Ir not as vet sure

"f the Mlctwuv Island cruise taking
I laec next month

11SE IS ACCIDENT- -

Till morning another accident Imp--

pri.ed to one of the workers tn the
Young building t nlioilt 'J o click c
lapaneie laborer, y In so liumo Is not
known, ns he was called by tnc iiumbei
IK was working on the flro proofing ol
ihe building on the King street sldo
and was at tho ground Poor moving u
plank.

In pulling the plank nlong, ho walk-- .

ed backwards and did not notice a hole
iii me uoor iiiioui iwo leet ultle lie-
walked right into It nnd fell down Into
tin' basement, striking the hard Hour

ne fall was about twelve feet The
Jniniiese hit his chin against the edge
of the hole receiving n gash In his chin

i

1 enough to allow a finger to pass
through Ho also spralnel hii wrist Tlll i"0!'"? U'o trial Jurors for the

,crl" "f llie fnltcd States Dls-lea-(ml received several bruises on his --vPr11

His nose may bo broken but trie t Court was due In So
this cannot bo determined as ot, ai many Jurors made default, with otheij
lis head Is too much swollen to allow 'obtaining execuscs. that eleven tievi

rti examination.
The unfortunate fellow was taken

to the hospital In tho patrol wagon
ne-- mire up very uraveiy anil sal up an
Ihe way Ho will probably be? laid up
lui somo little timo. '

HAS REuiED

Sam Kelllnol normal Inspector forlIllo ..:, .. ... Sr '.lime. Kauai'
tno noara of truncation on tnc island oi
Mnul has resigned Tils position and his
resignation has been accepted Charles
King, another and teacher
at the Kamehameha Brhools has been
appointed In his plate The resignation
will take effect next month
It Is understood that Mr Kelllnol will
remain on Maul, taking up a line of
uusiiie-s- s oi uis own i ne cuuse oi ins
resignation Is unknown, nlthoiigh It Is
understood that he had, some trou-
ble with thi) Uouid of which
ended In the course taken

Kelllnol has never bien remiss In
tho performance of his duties and his
resignation Is regretted very much by
his friends Charles I: King, who will
tako his place, is a Hawaiian well
known In educational circles ot the
Territory He Is n very capable young
man nnd will undoubtedly fill well the
position to which he has been assign-
ed.

THE KAULIA FUNERAL

Tho funeral of tho lato James K.
Kaulla will take placo from tho

Chapel at 3 30 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon Thii pall bearers will
be made up of two members of tho

committee of tho Homo Itulo
party, two members of tno Bar Abso
elation, two members of tho police
forco and two members of tho steve-
dores' union. Tho honorary pall bear--

will bo chosen Irom tho ranks ot
tho older members of tho Homo Itule
executive committee. Tho services at

cr.mmltteo nf thn Ttnnm rtnln'tenrtv
Thursday night, resolutions condu- -

lcm o will be drawn up and
tn eulogize thq deceased at the
rervkes will bo chosen.

MARU SIGHTED.

Tho Hongkong Maru from San
was oft Walmanalti nt

I o'clock this afternoon. Sho will
nbout 3 45 o'clock.

IDEAL KID
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When the Court

Opened.

wiTlinilT iWV ICCCTC1T11IIUUI Alii

YoUNr Fined $20 for BreakinU Oua- -

rantine Rules Sentence of Lewis

and Turk

Publishing Co. Bankrupt.

nun had tu bo summoned
Those answering to their namei
r. ir A 1 ln,nt.!fitt.ln

Mnul( WA nai.uin.'.Makawell, Kau- -
. j. M Uouvca Jr.. Hllo: J. C. Cluney.

Honolulu, John T. Ilaker. Hllo; S.
Khrllch L. L McCandless, S. Ciinho,
J. W. Chapman, llonn'ulu, Felix Drug-bell- i.

Hllo, Geo. 11. Allen, C. M. tvhlte
and It M MoBsman. Honolulu.

' Tho following Jurors were excused:
I. Abrams, II Itoberteon, W. M.
rivnlin... tlnnnlnt., r,.n IF

c. 11 Clark, Honolulu.
Absent without excuse were: C F

Douglas, Hllo, W. Bruner, Kcala- -

!""? "aalli J' Cmncluth. Honolu- -

in, a. ii, uciiiir, ivuiiuu, uuwuu.
Georgo Campbell, Honolulu.

There being only thirteen Jurors em
Judgo IXe ordered Marshal

Hendry to Issue a venire ror eleven
,uror8 rc,Hrnauo 2 o'clock this af-

tcrnoon
William Young, who had on Satur-

day entered a plea of guilty to Infor-
mation ot having boarded theVMp "A-
rthur Scwall before sho had been passed
by the quarantine officers He was
Oncd $20.

Oscar Lewis and Frank Turk,
by Gill & Farley, pleaded

guilty to a breach of the quar-
antine law, and their sentence'was set
for tomorrow morning

Judge Hstcc tuda) adjudged the Aus-
tin Publishing Company. Ltd., bank-
rupt, W. S. Fleming being appointed us

It was ordered that all no.
tlcts regarding this bankruptcy he d

In the l.vcnlng Bulletin Peti-
tioners arc tho Honolulu Paper Co-- ,

the Pacific Hardware Co and M. P.
ttoblnson.

Philip rrlcdmin, Honolulu, has filed
a petition In voluntari bankruptcy. IIh
owes (SSG.2S to twelve creditors, alt of
whom are In San excepting
Vr. Miner, to whom he owes flO tor
cervices He Is absolutely without as.
ccts.

Acting Governor Cooper appeared In
person to argue his case as Secretary
ot the Territory II. C.
Auditor the Territory, who was rep- -

resented by Attorney Qeneral Dol

T,a 8 nDI)(ai uy tho Secretary

. olllccrs. Mr. Coopers contention
now argued, was that school teachers
are not government officers wllhln tin
meaning the law, therefore are en-

titled to compensation as Inspectors ot
election when they so act. Mr. Dol
argued tho opposite The court took
the matter Into consideration.

On motion Mr Kaulukou, second-
ed by the Attorney General, the court
adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow
out of respect to Clio memory ot J. K,
Kaulla, a member of the bar Just de-

ceased.

$2.50

$3.50

$4.50

uio cnapei win no conuucioei uy me against the Auditor's ruling that school
Itcv. I,ono, nsslstcd by others who will teachers acting as Inspectors ot clic-
he derided on later, Hon wero not entitled to compensa:

At tho meeting of tho executive ton ,hcy hcln8 salaried government
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LADIES' SHOES
Why pay fancy prices for shoos when you can buy the best of

E. P. REED &
celebrated shoemakorB ot Hochcstcr and Now York, nt tho prices

quoted below!

LADIES' VIGI KID LACE BOOTS

Good wearing, neat fitting and comfortable.

A swell shoe latest stjlo ropo stitched, extension sole, of the best
irvi VI. l kid. rWUt

jjjjjAa. "Mue&Vtw

M,

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPT

TomorrowAustin

C0.-- 8

LADIES' OXFORDS

OXFORDS

St ish pei feu lining, good weailng and comfortable.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1057 Fort Street.
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